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👋 Welcome, thank you for buying this template.

With this Google Sheets template, you’re on your way to paying off
all your credit card debt.

To use this template, you will need a Google account. If you don’t have a
google account, you can sign up for a personal one here:

Personal Google Account Sign Up

Or  a business one here:

Business Google Workspace Sign Up

(Here’s a promo code for 10% of your first year: R9C4H44Q3JD9AN6)

Click the link below to copy this template into your Google Drive
and start working with it

Ultimate Credit Card Payoff Template

https://charlesforster.com/
https://charlesforster.com
https://accounts.google.com/signup
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/uHSJ
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zCy6r21omD04DmxZTKgLpS32nPPuYDaDHD1iT7pOwzg/copy


You will see a screen that looks like this:

Click on “Make a copy” to copy the template into your account and
open the spreadsheet.

Follow the instructions and enter your numbers to get started!

Accepting Script Permissions

The scripts are optional, if you don’t want to use the scripts,
you can simply enter your cards in the order you wish.

The card sorting buttons operate with a script. When you first click
the buttons, Google will show a dialog box. In order to use the card
sorting buttons, you first need to accept the permissions in the
dialog box. Click Continue.



Then Google will ask you which account you want to use, then ask
you to allow the permissions for the script.

The script only works on this template and cannot read data
from any other documents in your drive.

Once you accept permissions, you can click the buttons to sort the
cards.

♥ Love the template? Please leave a 5-star review!

✉ Feedback, suggestions, or questions? Email us at
products@charlesforster.com

📊 If you’re interested in any of our other spreadsheets, here’s a
coupon code for 10% of a future order: METRO20

https://charlesforster.gumroad.com/l/creditcardpayofftemplate
mailto:products@charlesforster.com
https://charlesforster.gumroad.com/

